**This Week at Christ Community Church**

**Sunday, October 2**
- 8:30am Morning Prayer
- 9:00am Joint ABF
- 10:30am Worship Service
- 7:00pm Convocation: Prayer, Pic & Prizes
  - NO Sr. High Youth Group

**Monday, October 3**
- 5:45pm Children’s Bell Choir
- 6:30pm AWANA
- 7:00pm GriefShare

**Tuesday, October 4**
- 9:00am ESL Classes

**Wednesday, October 5**
- 7:30am Morning Prayer Group
- 7:00pm Choir Rehearsal
  - Men’s Bible Study
  - Moms in Prayer

**Thursday, October 6**
- 9:00am ESL Classes
- 9:30am Women’s Bible Study
- 7:00pm Worship Team

**Friday, October 7**
- 9:00am Women’s Bible Study

---

“The purpose of Christ Community Church is to make known and to promote the worship of God in obedience to the Great Commission and the Great Commandments.”
Thanks for joining us for the final Sunday of Convocation, our church’s annual missions emphasis week.

Before me was a great multitude that on one could count, from every nation, tribe, people and language. They cried out “Salvation belongs to our God, who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb.”

(Revelation 7:9-10)

Welcome

Song of Mission and Opening Prayer

Opportunities at CCC

The Witness Stand Daher Nassar, Palestine

Prayer Anastase Nzabilinda, Mozambique

Offering

Ages 4 and 5 are excused for Children’s Church after the offering

Scripture Reading Ellie Mercado, Phillipines

Hymn of preparation

Ministry of God’s Word Elmer Surigao, Phillipines

Sacrificial Offering for World Missions

Benediction – Romans 16:25-27

Postlude

“We’re not doing right. This is a day of good news and we are keeping it to ourselves.”

(2 Kings 7:9)
MINDING THE GAP FISH BOIL. We will be going to the famous Fish Boil at Fitzgeralds Octagon House in Genoa City WI on Saturday, October 8. We’ll plan to be there by 5:00pm. To ride together meet at the church flag pole by 4:00pm. We’ll also need an exact headcount, so be sure to RSVP to 847-746-1411 to save a seat!

ZION CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

STILL TAKING REGISTRATIONS Zion Conservatory of Music offers instruction in piano, strings, voice, percussion, brass, woodwinds, and guitar. At ZCM, we are excited about our programs which are designed to foster musical growth and provide many options of study for a diversity of students. ZCM is now accepting registrations for our new year. For more information and enrollment details contact us at 847.872.4803, finearts@ccczion.org or, for faculty bios and registration forms, check our website, www.zionconservatory.com,

Mini Maestros has Begun! Parents of little ones! Are you aware that the Zion Conservatory of Music (a ministry of Christ Community Church) has music classes tailored just for your little ones ages 18 months through 5 years?! This is a great way to help their developing minds. Classes begin the end of September so check out all of the great classes now at zionconservatory.com/mini-maestros or by calling 847-872-4803.

THE ZION PASSION PLAY

Can you believe that is already time to start thinking about auditioning for the 2017 production of the Zion Passion Play? Sign-up beginning October 9.

AUDITIONS:
Saturday, November 5, 9:00am – 1:00pm
(Friday, 11/4 available only for those unable to audition on Saturday)

CALL BACKS AND MAKE UPS FOR AUDITIONS:
Friday, November 11 and Saturday, November 12
MEN’S MINISTRY
WHO WILL TAKE HOME THE TITLE OF “CHILI CHAMPION”?! Thursday, October 20, 7:00pm. It will be mano a mano at the annual Men’s Chili Bowl. All men are invited to take their best shot at serving up a bowl of manly goodness. Rules for entry are simple. Bring a pot of Chili and put it on the designated table in the Fellowship Hall. We will assign you a number and our judges will take over from there. We’ll also enjoy watching the Bears prevail over the Packers while we eat incredible tasting chili.

WHO WILL TAKE HOME THE TITLE OF “CHILI CHAMPION”?! Thursday, October 20, 7:00pm. It will be mano a mano at the annual Men’s Chili Bowl. All men are invited to take their best shot at serving up a bowl of manly goodness. Rules for entry are simple. Bring a pot of Chili and put it on the designated table in the Fellowship Hall. We will assign you a number and our judges will take over from there. We’ll also enjoy watching the Bears prevail over the Packers while we eat incredible tasting chili.

STEPPING UP
MEN’S FALL RETREAT AT CAMP ZION
OCTOBER 14-16

Today, more than ever, the world needs godly men. Men who will step up and courageously lead at home, at church, at work, and in their communities. That’s the message of Stepping Up. In a world where too many men are shrinking back, Stepping Up gives men vision and tools to live godly, courageous lives. Please sign up on campzion.com. This year we will feature interaction and discussion based on Dennis Rainey’s book, Stepping Up.

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY IS BACK
Starting Wednesday, October 5, 7pm in the Parlor. Here’s the good news. God has a really clear purpose and vision for us as men that is unique to us and He lays it out for us right there in his word. We call it … Authentic Manhood … and it’s not only clear, it’s inspiring and exciting and motivating. This Fall we will focus on a Man and his Work.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY
LADIES BIBLE STUDIES Most studies are underway but it’s not too late to join. We hope that you will be encouraged to enjoy great fellowship with other women as we dive into God’s word. Sign up today in the office.

TE INVITAMOS a que juntas estudiemos el libro "Hijos del día" basado en la 1era y 2nda epístola a los Tesalonicenses, todos los lunes a las 6:15pm en el salón C.

HEY MOM, why worry about your children when you can pray for them. Experience how you can replace your anxiety and fear with peace and hope by praying with other women. Moms in Prayer gathers women together to pray specifically and scripturally for our children and their schools. We meet Wednesdays during the school year from 7-8pm. For more info contact Wendy Driver (auntole@gmail.com).

YOUTH GROUP
SR HIGH YOUTH GROUP TONIGHT will be participating in the Convocation prayer meeting and will not have regularly scheduled events this evening.

FALL CAMPS ARE HERE Join us at beautiful Camp Zion for Sr. High Fall Camp (October 7-10 – THIS WEEKEND) or Jr High Fall Camp (October 28-30) for the fall colors, shopping in Sister Bay, a starlit hayride, worship, great food, Bible study and more. Sign up online at www.campzion.com or pick up a registration form in the youth room or church office. Financial Aid is available (contact Pastor Leo at lbarnes@ccczion.org)

THE BUS FOR SENIOR HIGH FALL CAMP leaves at 3:30pm on Friday and will return at 6:00pm on Monday.

SENIOR HIGH SMALL GROUPS High school students are incredibly busy these days and they often find it hard to find time to read and study the Bible. Sr High Small Groups are designed to help. These small groups, starting the first week in October, include 6-8 students and 1-2 leaders, who gather once a week for 90 minutes to take a break from the pressures of school and work and soak in the Bible together. Students regularly report that small groups were the place where their faith really grew. Sign up for one today by contacting Pastor Leo at lbarnes@ccczion.org. All groups meet from 7-8:30pm.

Guys: Tuesdays with Pastor Leo Girls: Tuesdays with Val Dykhuizen
Wednesdays with Jordan Haske Thursdays with Andrea Barnes

CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
“I’ve had the awesome opportunity to work in the infant nursery and love getting the chance to cuddle and play with the sweet little babies in our church family. I love getting to rock them and pray over each one that enters the infant nursery.” -Melissa Bohringer

CAMP ZION
ABBOT/ABBVIE If you are a friend of Camp Zion and work for Abbott Labs and Abbvie, you are able to maximize you giving to Camp Zion through the October Combined Appeal. For details, contact the employee giving program at your company. (We are often listed as Christ Community Church - Camp Zion.)

MEN’S RETREAT Be sure to check out all of the great info on the previous page about our Men’s Fall Retreat.

REJOICE WITH US! This past week, Camp Zion purchased 12 acres of adjacent land. We are very excited about this addition that will enhance our facility, and expand our options as we plan for a new future dining hall. To God be the glory, great things HE has done!